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AS TO PMTT

If there is any principle of politics
firmly established in America it is that
a defeated candidate If honorably

beaten shall got an appointive office

from his party Tho custpm Is so well
established that oven the Independent
ought to know about it Advertiser

The above Is about tho most ridi-

culous

¬

political proposition that we

havo ever butted up against It is

worse than that it is absurd It is

absurd for the first reason that a man

turned down by tho votes of tho peo-

ple

¬

in a fair and square election not

admitting however that the last elec-

tion

¬

was such is not apt to fill tho bill

in populnr favor as an appointive of-

ficer

¬

It is absurdfor tho organ of a

defeated party to advocate tho appoint-

ment

¬

of a defeated candidato to any

offlco after ho has been defeated for

the position admittedly best suited to

him Such an appointment would most

certainly react upon tho patty making

11 in that it would bo a deliberate ie- -

buff to tho will of tho pcoplo as ex ¬

pressed in tho election

The Advertiser is wording for tho

appointment of J W Pratt to the

ofilce of treasurer to succcqd Judgo A

N Kcpolkal In tho election on No

vomber 3 Mr Pratt camo boforo the

pcoplo of Oahu for thoir approval or

disapproval lie was turned down

Tho people by their votes showed

that thoy preferred that ho stay at
limoMj Vow U Jt njr rpultt Jt jian

fi WrWl4ilWIN 0 - n

slbly be right for tlio Governor to

slfovo the man down the throats of tho

people in nu appointive offlce after

they had refused to endorse him for

an under ofrico Wo have always beon

told that tho American schomc of gov-

ernment

¬

was government by the peo-

ple

¬

Is tho will of tho pooplo in this

instanco to bo made subsdrvient to tho

minority of the Republican party that

failed to elect J W Pratt to be tax

assessor Wo do not not believe that

tho prlnclplo is American we believe

and hold that it is diametrically un

American Tho Independent is aware

of no American principle in regard to

elections that would foist upon tho

pcoplo an appointive officer that had

failed to provo his popularity or de-

sirability

¬

at tho polls

TOPICS OF TEE DAY

In preventing the landing of Colom-

bian

¬

troops at Colon tho United States

Ih committing an act of actual war

and the Colombian government is jus-

tified

¬

by all law human and divine

in replying in kind and wo believe

that that will bo done Should Colom-

bia

¬

resent tho outrage upon her with

arms she will have tho sympathy ol

not only South and Central America

but of Europe and the remainder of

tho civilized world

Tho morning press intimates that

Treasurer Kepolkal sent n cablegram

to Delegato Kuhio urging upon him to

opposo the endorsement of Gcorgo R

Carter and S D Dole for their respec ¬

tive now ofllccs We regret to say that

the report turns out to bo incorrect

for if It wore true Judgo Kepolkni

would be playing in popular favor

with a majority of tills community

Of the twenty seven cablegrams sent

off to block tho endorseemnt of the un

popular appointments none went from

Mr Kepolkal

So Prof Alexander Is to investigate

and find out tho location of Nlihau

Wo would llko to ask in passing what

In tho mischief ho has been doing in

tho past generation during which tho

Hawaiian Government has spent a for-

tune

¬

in his department for ho pur-

pose

¬

of getting pioper survoya and es-

tablishing

¬

locations After years of

work tho distinguished gentleman finds

that the island of Nlllutu is not where

die said it was at all but ib three rnilef

mvay Tho public is comforted with

the statement howover that sea cap ¬

tains havo known better all along nnd

have steered so as to clear the island

and not to clear the mythical spots on

Pi of Alexanders charts

Rumors havo been rlfo on tho streets

since yesterday that no Indlctnient

will be brought in by tho Territorial

grand jury in connection with tho

recent alleged fraudulent election

Such may appear on tho surfaco from

tho make up of tho Jury but wo think

that thoy cannot afford to treat this

matter lightly oiJ In llghtor vein or

informs us that if nono is found tho I never owned n dog sho asserted

present lot may bo dismissed and nn

other crow shipped that will The flag- -

rancy is too open and plain to be hid- - yard lady protested against this

don under a bushel be It Republican high handed manner of extorting mon- -

or otherwise

In appointing now heads of depart- -

standing

ments tho next Governor will scarcely BSCSSOrs wnlch cost
overlook thoclalmn of other Isl

hlm Job Tho mvlnB noands At present Hawaii and Kauai
arc represented tho larger of-- course whatever simply retorted An

flcea of the Territory though tho taxes oUlor evldcnco of ncpubllcan intcg
thoy contribute entitle them to share

rlt Wen lmvc Homc Rulof tho good things Hawaii especially
have some encouragement- -

Advertiser

aboveTiie last sentence in tho par¬

agraph should read L A Andrews

retiring sheriff of Hawaii especially

should havo somo encouragement

Oh Lord how long how long will the

Advertiser rtnd its crowd continue to

force this unpopular and mistrusted

individual before tho public Do tho

otcs or tho people count for anything

at all

The contention of Governor-dcsign-a- te

Carter that he has the right to

command tho resignation of depart-

ment

¬

heads under him is supported

by no precedent whatever but on

other hand is opposed to established

and well known precedents President

Andrew Johnson attempted to force

tho resignation of Mr Stanton Secre-

tary

¬

of War in 1SG7 in almost pre- -

clscly tho samo manner as is now be

ing followed by Mr Carter Mr Stan-

ton

¬

refused to resign and Mr Johnson

was hauled before Congress answer

to lmpcachmpntproceedlng8 largely on

account of it Department heads In

Hawaii are appointed for four years

and they cannot bo turned out at tho

behest of a Governor or anybody else

savo by tho due course of impeachment

proceedings

At Ihe beginning of last week after

Ashfords presentation of facts for

Grand Jury Investigation into tho

ways that are dark and trlckB that

aro vain with regard to the recent

County election certain Republican

leaders were loud In claiming that they

woro very willing that such an Inves-

tigation

¬

should tako place but since

its taking place their tuno has been

tho opposlto with very decided dis

cord and Instead of there being a har-

mony

¬

It has been falsetto Having

privately learned through certain leaks

from headquarters no doubt as to how
t

coitaln wltncssesgavo in their telling

testimony the- - Republicans havo boon

damning them up and down It Is

claimed that thoy aro up to their necks

In mud and are likely to drown nnd

wo feel sure that thoy will bo if

Grand Jury does its duty according to

justico instead of attempting to play

politics with firebrands

The change in tho administration of

the tax offlco will come nono too soon

to suit tho public Thd other day a

whlto lady after paying taxes on her

rosldonco property received from tho

clork a rccolpt tho samo and also a

olso thoy will hear something drop receipt for a dog tax f120 having been

with u loud thud Our dickey bird deducted from tho change that was duo

thinks that true hills will bo found Imr Whats that for sho ahked in

LttSfltet cgrtalitmimlpulatora and bo astonishment Dog said tho clork
yww iwiairOTBiw3wB

Tho asbesor who was by

spoke up Well I saw dog in your

The
v I

ey but all to no purpose the clerk say ¬

ing the books woi enclosed nnd there

was no such thing as going behind tho

returnS would
the

1ls lay
not in

a j

a ns3Cssor

should

thp

to

a

a

a

tho

for

I

a

next year If the clork and the as-

sessor

¬

had played their trick on a man

ll would have been vigorously resented

1

HAW A IIA
SOAP
UTor Everybody

Tlio HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
qto now puttinR up thoir BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound OaEea
family size at 52 25 per bos deliver
ed ireo to every part of tho oity
Full oasPB 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxen returned in

Rood cIqdu condition 10 and 20
cents will hi paid

Evory Family in tho Islands
should have a nsne of Soap at this
prion Tbe beet Soap mado for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It 13 cheaper thau buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McCto Sous

Xjiaaitod
Queen Street

2dBG ti

Sasitarj Steam Laundry

Co Lid

888 gSDDCTIOH IN PSIGBS

Having made lanQ additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOW3L1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonti per dozen
oarh

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olotliing being loot
from strikes

Wo invito iuspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time durinp
bueinoia hours

Rmg Up EkiB 73

our wagons will os oryouif
and 14 wo

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes nosortod sizes
Galvanized Iron Buokets noaortod

eizeBj
Band galv lux Tubs at sorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Rope assorted

Eizes
Plantora and Gooso Neok Hoes

ascortad sizes
II II Pick Aro and Pick Mat- -

toola assorted mzoh
Aso Hoe and Pick Handler as

sorted kizob v

Beady Mixed Paiuta acaortod
oolors

Agate Ware
The above raorchandtaa must be

told ohoap for ouh by

m MiM Hartai Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

FOH UISNX OH LEADS

The residence and premineo of the
undersigned at Knliul For terms
apply to him personally at tho Ur
waiian Hardware Oon store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Wis ft Inrtaa Go
LxwHtfi

VmOlrxTln JroRldunt A Manrgnt
OlonnBprookelD IflrotVloo lroildent
WMffbxd Bmond Vliia FroMdont
II H Whitney Jr Trennarnr ilBenroUrj
Goo J Bene Auditor

BUGAK ffAOTOBSJ
rt

aobhti or tax

Qcasnic SUtfiomniup Cmif
Ol Ban VratMlMn 01

A n nnnbbUCHS

Booms

Stores

On tho promiaei of the Scltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streetc

Tho buildingo nio cupplied with
hot and oold wator and electric
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
limitation

For particular apply to

uflafmm
On tho premised or at the ofHoo o
J A MoKoon 88 tf

k BOfflBGOKPANTII

Organized under tlioLaws
of tho Territory of J
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LonnBjMortgaRes Securities
Investmonto and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cu Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

h S0I1BK PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll ne3d loo you
know its a nooessity in hot weathor
Wo believe you aro rii7ioua to get
that ioa whioh will giro you satis
faation and wed like to supply
you Order from

Do Oaha Ice SI Plectiio Go

Telephone 0151 Bluo Post oeffl
Tint W

xrou uazv

8000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street unar King Only small
cosh payment reaoived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Stree

i


